Winston, Meck. 24

Eld. Butler Esq.

Will Dennis

My Dear Sir,

Yours of the 17th
duly received. Have you left hands
your goods to Bell and Smith
worth Check for $5.00, and the
account Having the transaction
which I trust you will
find correct and satisfactory.

I am always happy
in doing any good natured
thing for you and you
have only to Command me.

Your Friend,

E. H. Parker
Boston  Mch 21 / 73

Obed Baker Esq
West Dennis

My Dear Sir

Yours of the 17th duly rec’d: - Have just handed your bond to Capt Small with check for $55 – and the acc Showing the transaction which I trust you will find correct and satisfactory

I am always happy in doing any good natured thing for you, and you have only to command me.

Truly Your Friend

E H. Baker